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ABSTRACT
The mangrove oyster, Crassostrea gasar, is exploited in a natural state in the Casamance estuary in
Senegal by rural women Diola. The decrease of its size on natural deposits and the remoteness of the
harvesting areas, are at the origin of the Oyster culture project in Lower Casamance. It is in this context that the
reproduction of the oyster, C. gasar in the Casamance estuary was studied between 1992 and 1994 to optimize
its capture of its spats. Each month, a sample of about 30 adult oysters was collected at the same location in the
Karabane region, 6 km from the mouth of Casamance. Of the thirty oysters monthly collected, 3-5 females
were selected for study among larger individuals. A fragment of gonadal tissue was collected from each oyster
and prepared for histological study: alcohol fixation, alcohol washing, dehydration, impregnation and paraffin
embedding, cutting, staining, blade-slat assembly, and blade observation using a computer. A program has
been installed to automatically calculate the occupation rate of the different oocytes observed. A large
percentage of atretic oocytes are observed in follicles of the oyster gonad, within 04 months, before the main
oyster reproduction period in the Karabane area. This situation would be caused when the reserves accumulated
by the oysters during the gametogenesis of the oyster are insufficient in the quantity and quality of reserves
accumulated by the oysters during the gametogenesis of the oyster.
© 2019 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
The mangrove oyster Crassostrea
gasar (Dautzenberg, 1891) is naturally present
on the stilt roots of mangroves on the West
African coast (Angell 1986, Lapègue et al.,
2002), South America and French Guiana in
southern Brazil (Lapègue et al., 2002; Lazoski
et al., 2011; De Oliveira Ramos et al., 2014).
© 2019 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ijbcs.v13i2.40

The natural habitat of these mangrove
oyster populations is declining in many parts
of the world under the combined effects of
human activities and climate change (Kirby,
2004; Beck et al., 2011; De Oliveira Ramos et
al., 2014). In the Casamance Estuary, located
in southern Senegal (13 ° 04 N and 12 ° 20
N), the large increase in salinity observed
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during the great drought that occurred
between 1980 and 1990 resulted in the loss of
vast mangrove areas (Andrieu and Mering,
2008; Bassène, 2016), a sharp reduction in
oyster size and the remoteness of harvesting
areas. To cope with this situation, the
Research Institute for Development (IRD in
French) and the Center for Study and
International Cooperation (CECI in French),
launched an oyster culture project in
Casamance in 1988, to develop a modern
selection of mangrove oysters in the region.
In Casamance, the mangrove oyster is
exploited by Diola women, at the end of the
rainy season, between December and AprilMay. This traditional activity provides its
actresses with monetary incomes that are
invested in the needs of households and the
schooling of children. Apart from marketing,
the mangrove oyster is consumed in the
households of the actresses of its collection.
The availability and abundance of
mangrove oyster is highly dependent on the
recruitment of young individuals from adult
reproduction. In aquaculture, this optimization
of recruitment requires good control of
reproduction. Oocytes are one of the main
factors limiting reproduction and recruitment
in bivalves; their number and state of health
depend to a large extent on the reproductive
success of a given population (Cannuel and
Beningera, 2005).
Oocyte atresia, which consists of
oocyte resorption, is a common phenomenon
observed after oviposition in most bivalve
species (Suarez et al, 2005; Kim et al, 2014).
The phenomenon is very little studied for
bivalves in tropical area. Oocyte quality is an
important factor for the survival and
development of marine mollusc larvae
(Honkoop, 2003; Ren et al., 2003; EnríquezDíaz, 2004; Hamida, 2004; Ortiz-Zarragoitia
and Cajaraville, 2010). This phenomenon is
associated with the lack of favorable
conditions for oysters such as the food deficit,
low
temperatures
and
environmental
contamination
(Ortiz-Zarragoitia
and
Cajaraville, 2010).

The phenomenon is still very poorly
known for bivalve molluscs living naturally in
the tropics, especially in Africa. This
discovery demonstrates the interest of the
study of oocyte atresia in the mangrove
oyster, Crassostrea gasar, of the Casamance
estuary in southern Senegal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material
The mangrove oyster Crassostrea
gasar (Dautzenberg, 1891), or mangrove
oyster lives mainly in the estuary where it is
perfectly adapted to the intertidal life. But it
can also be found in the subtidal zone to more
than 10 m of depth (Sandison and Hill, 1966;
Marozova et al., 1991).
It is found in the Karabane sector, on
the stilt roots of mangroves (Rhizophora
racemosa), at the level of the tidal balancing
zone, along the two banks of the Casamance
River and its tributaries, all around the island
of Karabane (Figure 1). Its exploitation
(picking) is a feminine activity. Some 4,000
women used to do so in the years 1984 and
produced around 10,000 tons annually
(Cormier, 1992).
The study of the biology of the species
began with the need to develop its aquaculture
in Senegal around 1948, in Sierra Leone in
1974, in Guinea Conakry in 1985, in the
Gambia around 1988 and the research for a
quality guarantee of the products destined in
hotels in Nigeria (1972-1974, 1976-1978).
In the wild, C. gasar is adult for a
length between 13 and 18 mm against 10 to 15
mm in breeding (Marozova and al, 1991).
Each female emits, according to her size, from
0.4 to 5 million oocytes (Valovaya, 1986) but
it is not known how this fertility varies with
age. The larvae, like most bivalve molluscs, is
pelagic and spend about 3 weeks in open
water before metamorphosing and settling on
a solid support (Marozova and al, 1991).
The sexes are separated and the genital
products are directly emitted into the aquatic
environment where fertilization takes place
(Blanc, 1962). The emission of gametes takes
place all year long with, however, more
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intense emissions during the rainy season and
during the transition from dry season-wet
season. The emissions of the first period are
however more important (Blanc, 1962;
Sandison, 1962; Sandison and Hill, 1966;
Hunter, 1969; Gilles, 1991; Marozovi and al.,
1991; Diadhiou et Le Pennec, 2000).

alcohol. These fragments are then washed in 2
alcohol baths at 95 °C, then in 3 baths at 100
°C and dehydrated in 3 toluene baths before
being impregnated in 3 liquid paraffin baths
(56-58 °C). After these operations, the tissue
pieces are embedded in paraffin before being
cut into 5 or 7.5 μm ribbons, dewaxed, stained
and mounted between blade and coverslip to
be observed at the analyzer of a computer
desk. An image analysis program was set up
to evaluate the acini occupancy rate by the
different types of oocytes present in the
oyster's gonads and to test the differences
observed from a statistical point of view
(average comparison).

Methods
The study on oocyte atresia, the
subject of this article, focuses on the monthly
sampling and analysis of about 30 oysters,
between 1992 and 1994. On these oysters, 3 to
5 females whose tissues are prepared and
fixed between blade and coverslip. On these
samples, a gonad fragment is taken not far
from the digestive gland and fixed in Bouin

Figure 1: Location Map of Carabane Island (Source: Google).
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atretic oocytes and adhered between July and
August (Figure 2). The same phenomenon
was observed between March and April, i.e.
during sexual rest. A difference was observed
in acini occupancy rates during the pre-laying
and gamete emission periods in September.
This was also the case for mature oocytes. On
the other hand, there was no significant
difference in the filling of acini between the
pre-laying and laying periods (August and
September), laying and maturation (October
and November). The lowest value (slowed
sexual activity) occurred in April 1993 and
March 1994 (28.6 and 26% occupancy).
Atretic oocytes were largely dominant in acini
over the study period (48 and 55%). The
occupancy percentage was high in November
1992 and July 1993 (over 50%). In the first
case, the gonad was predominantly occupied
by atretic oocytes (nearly 56% of the surface)
whereas in the second case, the acinus was
mainly occupied by adherent and atretic
oocytes, almost equal share (38%). The lowest
occupancy rate (slowed sexual activity)
occurred in April 1993 and March 1994
(28.6% and 26% occupancy). The lowest
percentages of mature oocytes were observed
in September 1992 and March 1994. The
strongest were in September 1993. The
percentage of mature oocytes varied widely
between individuals in August, October and
November 1992. At atresia oocytes level, the
phenomenon was observed mainly in July and
August 1993.
Oocyte atresia in the mangrove oyster,
from the Karabane area, affects fully
developed oocytes near from young germinal
cells in vitellogenesis along the walls of the
gonad acini. This phenomenon had spread
over a relatively long period of more than 4
months in 1993 before a period of intense
reproduction.

RESULTS
Histological characteristics of oocytes
found in mature oysters
Atretic oocytes have very variable
forms, of polyhedral type. Their cytoplasm is
dark and homogeneous, their irregular
vitelline envelope is often broken, releasing
the contents of the oocyte into the
environment. The nucleus and nucleolus are
not observed in these cells (Photos 1-2).
On a semi-fine section, the observed
content becomes less homogeneous, the
periphery contains a large amount of dense
inclusions and the center is clear (Photos 3). A
large part of these inclusions is lipid in nature.
Glycogen and proteins are present in these
inclusions.
Relationships between oocytes and their
environment
Atretic oocytes are present between
oocytes in vitellogenesis and at the level of
acini emptying or already emptied of their
mature gametes (Photos 4-5). They are
sometimes observed in the ducts evacuating
gametes (Photos 6-7).
Table 1 shows the means and the
standard deviations of the percentage of these
oocytes in the acini near from other types
(mature oocytes, adherents and that of the
acini occupancy rate) during the months of
August 1992 (pre-laying by the condition
index study), September (laying), October
(maturation period), November (laying
period), March 1993 (expected period of
sexual rest), April, May, July and August
1993 (atresia period is considered important),
September (pre-laying) and during March
1994.
The Kruskal-Wallis test on the
occupancy rates of different types of oocytes
present in acini (mature, atretic, adherent
oocytes) gave significant differences for
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Photos 1, 2 and 3: Histological sections of gonads showing relative proportions: Photo 1: Adherent
(ad), pedunculate (p) and mature (m) oocytes. Note the variety of forms of mature oocytes. Scale:
100 micrometers;
Photo 2. Mature oocytes (Om). Scale: 30 micrometers;
Photo 3. Atretic oocytes (a) and dispersion of lysis products (ly). Scale: 30 micrometers.
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Photos 4, 5 and 6: The different forms of oocytes found in the acini of the mangrove oyster,
Crassostrea gasar:
• Photo 4: ovogonia (->), note the clear appearance of the cytoplasm and the round shape of the nucleus. Mature oocyte
(arrowhead). Scale: 100 μm.
• Photo 5: oocyte pedunculate (Op). Scale: 100 μm.
• Photo 6: previtellogenic oocyte (_>). Scale: 50 μm.
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Figure 2: Monthly rate of occupancy of acini in casamance (Senegal) from 1992 to 1993.
%MAT = Percentage of mature oocytes ; %ATR = Percentage of atresic oocytes; %ADH = Percentage of adherent oocytes ;
NS = Non-signifiative test.

Table 1: Percentages of the number of mature, atretic, adherent oocytes and the acini occupancy
rate during the characteristic months of the C. gasar reproductive cycle of the Carabane area in the
Casamance estuary in southern Senegal.
Date
August 92
September 92
October 92
November 92
March 93
April 93
May 93
July 93
August 93
September 93
March 94

%MA
T
21,36
15,11
22,73
19,34
18,85
18,20
18,08
24,48
28,28
37,59
14,40

E%MA
T
10,11
16,69
11,93
15,80
4,86
6,30
5,86
8,66
6,31
5,60
9,71

%ATR

E%ATR

%ADH

E%ADH %OCC

E%OCC

59,00
52,64
60,02
56,19
55,08
48,28
49,52
37,46
46,27
36,67
54,75

11,33
8,00
5,91
12,12
13,38
6,27
8,70
20,84
28,82
14,88
20,59

19,65
32,25
17,25
24,48
26,07
33,53
32,40
38,06
25,45
25,74
30,86

10,27
14,77
5,70
19,38
4,40
6,71
15,98
6,08
4,66
8,99
6,41

11,33
8,00
5,91
12,12
13,38
6,27
8,70
20,84
28,82
14,88
20,59

38,27
32,73
44,38
69,77
22,53
28,63
42,01
55,10
49,48
39,92
26,03

%MAT = Percentage of mature oocytes ; E%MAT = Standard deviation of percentage mature oocytes ; %ATR = Atresic
oocytes percentage ; E%ATR = Standard deviation of atresic oocytes percentage ; %ADH = Adherent oocytes percentage ;
E%ADH = Standard deviation of adherent oocytes percentage ; %OCC = Percentage of occupancy rate of acini ; E%OCC =
Standard deviation of percentage of acini occupancy.
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thermal, photoperiodic, and saline preferenda.
The appearance of abnormally high or low
temperatures or salinities can cause the death
of reproducer, block the emission of mature
gametes, provoke their aging or induce
gametic atresias. In the context of the
Casamance estuary where salinity is one of
the structuring factors of the environment
(Cormier Salem et al., 2016), its involvement
in the development of atretic oocytes is to be
considered in the case of our study.
Gamete quality influences oyster larval
growth (Gagne et al., 2003; Nice et al., 2003;
Matozzo and Marin, 2005). Studies carried
out in the field by these authors have revealed
changes in vitelline reserves, sex ratio and
gametogenesis delays in bivalve populations
present in sites polluted with tributyltin, heavy
metals and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
C. gigas parents require large amounts
of food during hatchery packing, and some
nutritional qualities are required for complete
gametogenesis (Robert and Gerard, 1999).
In order to determine whether an
abundant diet (current practice) or no diet
during conditioning can influence oocyte
quality, we tested the effects of two
conditioning treatments, abundant feeding and
starvation, on a whole of oocyte quality
predictors of C. gigas clearly identified (lipid
content, mature oocyte diameters, oocyte
maturity and presence / absence of atresia).
Products
derived
from
oocyte
degeneration of lysis materials created by
follicular cells (or helper cells) act as sources
of metabolites that can be rapidly mobilized
by the organism during the oocyte maturation
phase (Chung et al., 2005, 2007; Son and
Chung, 2009). In general, accessory cells
called follicular cells appear in the
invertebrate gonads and are often thought to
play a role in oocyte nutrition during
oogenesis (Fabioux, 2004; Kim et al., 2014).

DISCUSSION
For Ramos and al (2014), this
accumulation of energy reserves in mangrove
oysters in Brazil is observed at temperatures
above 22 °C. This is the case noted in C.
gasar in the Casamance estuary (Diadhiou
and The Pennec, 2000).
Studies have shown the important role
of temperature in the regulation of
gametogenesis in C. gigas, in particular, the
salinity, the quantity of available food and the
high temperatures accelerate the germination
of germ cells and allow the emission of
gametes in this mollusc (Fabioux, 2004).
Abundance of food is often considered to be a
determining factor in the initiation of
gametogenesis, then of its rhythmicity in
bivalves (Thompson et al., 1996). The
triggering of gametogenesis would depend on
this abundance in temperate zones. The brutal
variations of various factors, particular:
sunshine, lunar illumination, phytoplankton
blooms, would favor the emission of gametes.
The quality of the oocytes depends mainly on
the reserves accumulated by the parents
before conditioning in C. virginica (ChávezVillalba et al., 2003).
Oocyte atresia observed over 4 months,
before the main oyster reproduction period,
towards the end of the rainy season in
September, when the salinity of the estuary
records is at its lowest values and the
temperature of the water is around 30 °C
(Diadhiou and Le Pennec, 2000). Devauchelle
(2000) reports this action of temperature on
the evolution of gametogenesis on bivalve
molluscs in temperate regions. She had noted
that when the temperature of the breeding
water is too low, the gamete emission is not
done for several weeks and even when the
gonadal tissue contains mature gametes. The
gametes are not expelled and are recycled in
the digestive system. According to this author,
the production of gametes in bivalves obeys
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On the Atlantic coast in France, the
oyster Crassostrea gigas uses carbohydrates
and / or proteins as the main source for oocyte
development (Chávez Villalba, 2001). This
situation is explained according to this author
would be due to a very significant adaptation
to the specific environmental conditions of
each cultivation site. The quantity and quality
of reserves accumulated by oysters during
gametogenesis has an influence on the quality
of oocytes produced by the oyster. Larval
rates ("D" larvae) are higher in oyster lots
with more reserves.
Five reproduction periods were
observed in the oyster C. gasar in the
Karabane area during the period studied
(Diadhiou and Le Pennec, 2000): November
1992, January, June, September and
November 1993. Such a phenomenon is
characteristic of species whose reproduction is
spread over time (partial laying). In oysters
with this characteristic, residual oocytes in the
gonad undergo a regression phase in which
cell contents are lysed (Beninger and Le
Pennec, 1991; Steele and Mulcahy, 1999).
The energy resulting from this resorption of
gametes is reinvested in the metabolism.
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